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FairfieldMuseumlfairfieldmus^^^^^^^
Sunday, January 27. 2013 11./^

w..-

High

1his inay be relevant to our fsmlly files...

From: scott coleman [mailto;chestercannon@hotmaiI.com]
Sent: Saturday, February 28, 2009 12:58 PM

'c" stTn c"2; Gina White2; Anne Coleman; Laura Coleman; Ben Sturgis; Creighton Coleman
Subject: FW: Cool Coleman Family Genealogy Website
Importance: High

Daddy,

This is so cool and just in time for St. Patrick's Day Irish celebrations

Just click on the link below the David's DNA Results or just type in and/or cut
and paste ; http://www.dacoleman.CQm , then you will see a Coleman website
page.

Click on "Photos" in the left hand blue margin, then click on: "Ancestry -
Coleman Side ( Most photos were taken before 1958)..." There appear to be at least 15
pages of photographs and our direct photographical link to this collection is Papa's
grandfather^ Thomas Jefferson Coleman.

Remember to be patient for this site is a little s-i-o-w. Of course I will be
interested in knowing what you and John Jr. think. Also, I will inquire as to
how I might add our Coleman family photographs and of course our Coleman
genealogical information.

^ contributed abut a small amount to this genealogy (so for). I am toosmart, even if the majority ofChester folks really don't think sol)
Cc: dint - I'mkin to the Davis's too!

even if - '•9"°^^ the facts does not change the fareven if the popularpopulace continues to think so !" ^nange tne tac

Scott Coleman



Date: Tue, 24 Feb 2009 18:32:15 -0800
From: iamarthab@bellsouth.net

Subject: David's DNA Results
To: trishasea@charter.net: chestercannon@hotmail.com: tsreQan@charter.net: coiemanwh@Qmail.com

Attached are the results of another DNA test I took.

Looks like Ireland was just the "jumping offpoint" If you really want to go back in time.

http://www.dacoleman.com
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